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to the Editor

Erratum: Measurements of the Sound Absorption Hence the systemis not unconditionallystable as Samuelsfinds.
Coefficient

and the Sound Transmission

(5) If Sois set equal to zero in Eq. (3) herein,and 0 is replaced
by --0, Eq. (62) shouldread
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Examination of the Routh-Hurwitz stability conditionsshows
that this systemis unstablefor all St. This meansthat it is not
possibleto stabilizean unstablesystemby meansof randomnoise.
Samuels'resultsare, therefore,shownto be incorrect.
It shouldalsobe pointedout that meansquaredstabilityis a
necessary--butnot a sufficient•ondition for the stability of a
system.In orderto ensurestabilityof a system,all the moments

Onpage378,second
column,line6, for "500cps"read"125cps.'
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must be stable.

For example,if we considerthe firstmomentof Q in Eq. (40),
it is easilyshownthat (Q) satisfiesthe differentialequation
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d•(Q)+
20d
(Q)+wo•(Q)=O.
dt
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R. Samueh
I is to be congratulated
ona mostinteresting
paper.It is unfortunatethat a numberof errorsappearin

Sec. III
errors

which invalidate

both that section and Sec. IV.

The requirements
for stability are that

The

are;

w0• > 0J'

(1) l•[•2in Eq. (55)should
read

Hence, even if Samuels'analysisof the mean squaredstability
were correct,the stochasticmeanof Q would be unstableif either
0 or wo• were made negative; therefore, the system would be

•+i6# •- 4 (wo
2+ 2•) •o-i80• •'

unstable.

(2) If Eq. (54,)is multipliedout, there resultsthe equation
1- w•S•Wa--4•&W•-O.

sj. C. Samuels. J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 32. 594--601 (1960).
a T. K. Caughey and J. K. Dienes (unpublished}.

(2)

If the correctedexpressions
in Eq. (55) are substitutedinto (2),
the basicfrequencyequationis
Sa+A aSa+A •S+ A o= O,

(3)

where

A, =4[wn'+2•(l

--0S,)]

.
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Random Systems, Etc."
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•e fr•uency •uation is thus •en to be a cubic equation •d
not a sixth-order •uatlon as given by Samuds. Equation O)
above was obtaln• by Caugheyand Dienesa by •tting up the
Fokker Planck equation for the system.

0) If St is •t equal to •ro in •.
equationfor (58) of Samuels'paperis

•alysis

of the Routh-Hu•itz

(3) herein, the correct

stabi•ty chter• shmvst•t

for

stability

4fl>wdSo.

(4) If S0 is set equal to •ro in •.
•uation for (•) of Samuels'paper is
S•+2fl O-- 2•S0•+4[•0•+2•

(6)

(3) herein, the corr•t

(• --•S0 IS
+•(t-•&)

=0.

(•)

Analysisof the Routh-Hu•itz criteria showsthat a n•essary
conditionfor stabilityis that
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HE authorisgratefultoDr. Caughey
forhavingpointed
out
someerrorsin S<. III of his paper•wMch inv•idate certain
conclusions
concerningthe possibilityof stabil•ing systemswi•
random noir. •e correctionsto the formulaswhich he gives are
eorr<t. It should be noted, however, that the possibifityof
stabil•ing systemswith someform of random noiseis not dead.
The error in •e •alysis which led the author to believe that
systemscould be stabiliz• with randomnoi• prompt• him to
t• to do it with a s<ond-order system on • analog computer.
While the resultshave beenfar from conclusive,we have •d mine
encouragement.It is possible,however,•at the situation is confus• by the •tering in of certainnonlinmreff•ts in the computer
multipliers.
We shouldrememberthat •. (10) of Dr. Caughey'scomments
and his conclusions
hold only for •hlte n•se parameterv•iations.
It would be desirableto extend the stability •eory to systems
with nonwMte noiseparameter variations. The author feelst•t
further theoreticaland ex•rimental work is requiredto cl•r up
the situatiou.
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